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Introduction 
The possibility that a veriation in technique 
1. 
rr.:T.b,ht lea.d to a. ~rar:iation in phoria :m.easurement has 
been discussed and tested for many yearse Our prGs-
ent literature hflS pointed up to the faet that the 
:Ma.ddox Rod technioue of phor-ia deternri.na.tion will 
lead urg to a. more esophor:tc response.. However , we 
have found sadly ha.ck.ing e.ny amount of 11 teratut·e on 
the rel:lc,bili ties of the var:tous method B of testing 
e. phoria. 
Subsequently the present autho:~:•s felt it r¥ould be 
of value to :investigate the compa.ra. ti ve reliab:lli t:i.as 
of the Maddox Rod and the Von Graefe phoria :measure-
rnent techn:!.('l:ues .. 
'l'he most cotn.prehen~-! l.Jb worlt found :in phoriH measure-
ment problems wars done by Scobeel whose inve.st:igation 
covered two hundred subjects., He shoilved sta.t:ist:i.cally 
that the Maddox Roc1. technique of phoria n1easurement 
l.. Scobee, R .. G., and Green 9 E. L. - 'l1ests for H~_!.ex,:5~J?horia­
.Helia.bi~i~y . of the Tests, Comparision Between Tests 
!lnd ~ff~ct . of Ch:::n1£lnt~ 'l'esting Cond:l _!:.ions· •rnms. ~~:X:'!-...{\-'1!..'!!..-oi' Opr:t:halmo~aE.d v~ol. 1 1~.7. 
? 
..... 
c~rning the conf5den.ce level of tbe reliab111tias at 
whl eb tl1e two technique a ope:c•ated ~ 
ln the publies.t1on JJ.lotl.!_ li.t?!.:!1l..tf flk l:lke report i$ 
t:he :x•el iabiJ. i ty problmn. 
The Wol'k of liir~eh ano fH.ngJ a t Ohio State Univez•sjt7 
on th& difference :hJ tenting methode ot phorias at the 
nearpotnt seen~ed to b a of moat s :tgn1flcu.nce in r-elati on 
eoncl us1 on pert 1 nent to the p:r•e$-e.nt pap8l"# r'et~ched by 
ox• atl;lt ·l~tios.l d ata has been p ublished u p to tht s date 
r·elevunt to t.he x•eliabill t.ies of theae tlfo methods of 
2·., Bu:r"eau o :e Vt &\ito:l Sci ~nee ~ .Pi~o_I .. l c }~Ot'h1.tl 1 .l~.rne1~i earl 
Jptic.al Cotu~)anyt l9hl 
3.. .tn rach; Monroe a.nd l.H.ng, l:ois ,;. ~l]::J:e .A:f!eg;t r.;r_ :test, ... 
in£ r,·,e~hods .Qn. :[t!lUeLD~t,alnQJ!. i!or ihv;:}n A\ i='ill!'IY 
£i.9 ... U\ j ijl~t~J•§ i A,me~a J.. ... _oJ: QptQr-Jtetry fZl)d ~
J~Ao~~!.__rll'. Qnt.orr~trJC, Sep t .. , 19!.~8 
phoria dete1?m5.nation both at neur-po~ nt ~-.nd s.t far-
polnt testtn~.· distances .. 
'l'heref'orel' it was w:tt.h this ln :mlnd, that the present 
authors, have und.ertaJren thig projee·t, spec:i fieally to 
investigate the reliab:ilitles of the Maddox Rod tech-
nique and the Von Grae.fe teehn:i.que and detennlne lf' 
there is a si.gnit'ier.rnt va.r.iat:1on i.n :r·-el:lab1.l.i ty between 
th~ t\:·o. 
Pr·ocedure 
Each ln:vestigator wo:r·ked wi th ten dl .f f~n·ent sub-
jeets, all of whom were senior cli.nicj_ans at the 
University Optometry Clini~., '!'he subjects ware in-
structed to wear their r..Rbitttal pres crlption du:r·ing 
the teatin.g, in order tha t some un:i.fo:r"m:i t y of visual 
pe:r•forruane e m• ~ht be expected without actually dett?.t'-
ndning it by I''Unning a complete o;Jto:m.ctrir. exa."'tlination 
upon each of' our subjects. 
1.. Von Gre.efe D1. plopia fJ'echnique ~ 
a.. At Fax· - r!arget projected seventeen feat 
ttn·ee inches from aubjeot .. 
O,.D .. ... Prism Bastl In 
0 .• $., - .l?r~ ~.r.. Base Up 
'la.q~et ·~ .::ln~"Jlen ch~1·t, bottor,1 line 20/20 
letters 
Roorr1 IlluminPtion - Dim 
IJ'a.rget I11um:inat:! on - 1.2 ~ .. pa 
b. At NeFr ... 'l'urget at. sixteen inches f'ro1';1 
subje ct. 
o.D. - :P.r:i sm Bas e In 
o., s ... - Pri.sm Base Up 
Tar·ge t - Reduced. Snellen eha.:r•t, bott ·nr line 
20/20 letters .. 
Room Illumination - Dim 
'l'arget IllUlu:i.nation - 12 e.p .. 
th.rae ir.ch•~8 from subject.. 
g-tving a vertical l i ne. 
whf-te l:Lne 
hoom 111t.mt.i. nat~. :Jn - Dim 
1arget Ill.umlnat1on - 12 c . p .. 
o .. o. - White Ma ddo:x ii.Od, ax :1 s a t 180 degrees., 
glving a ver•t teal line. 
o. s .. - H.1sley .Frlsm 
'l' tlrg et - Because the re has been no sat .~ etac ... 
tory target devised to t &k e a J.l,~addox 
Hod Phoria at ne;:~r, the author s de-
vised an a pparatuz for t his p1~vcaa. 
!!'his wl1l h e d1 .ecuosed ~d rliagrunm-ed 
:In the next. se-ction under t1"1e t.i tle 
1 1'' r_Jna.,.., ,,.;-lll·· 1!1!· " 
"' !.f:.; A.C"tl P e. 
Hoom Ilh:m:dnat:!.on - Di.:m 
Target Illumin ation ~ 12 c- P· 
Three ~ead!ng& were taken from excessive base-in 
and three readings were taken f r om excessive base~out 
and these fj_gur es nveraged for ea oh readj ng .. 
!nstruct1ona i'u $.lbject• 
1~ VorJ. 0-rnef"a Technique: 
Fa~ and Hear ... n Please :f'ix&:te the bottom line of 
t h e loi';er o.h.arot and tell me when 
tl1e two taz-g.et~ az;e lined up, one 
•3xactl;:r above tbe o-thttr." 
2.. Maddox Hod 1'echnique: 
J?ar and netu .. - Q l'l&a•e f:tx•,te the centet• of t he 
ve.rt1M:1 l i ne e.nd tel J. me tth.en the 
b.'ithl te dot a ppe &.I•s to be centered in 
the vort1cul line.n 
~ilitl!lle four d:tf!'t:Jrent test~1 wh.'lah >T:.Ju1d a ppr•oJcimate 
the f3 and Hl~A or tho u.E., f'. analytiee.l e:xHmint•tlon. 
were repeat ed on the a.forenmntlonod twenty sub;jects on 
ten dif'i''erent ooc~~.:3:ionz. H't~~ te~l that al t.hc~ tht$ is 
& loW numb€iJ:r, 1,t i5 2Uf.f1c5.sntly large enouGh for u e t,o 
tnvestigate the relia b :i 11 ty of the t.wo tech.ntques at t he 
t•,·o di!"i'erent distnnee2., rrc ;:: . .re not ht.-Leruptl.t.tg to paes 
judgement on the vt:di<H ty o.f the techniques i:n quegtion. 
r.f'hiz iiS u ra·oblem wh:l ch lie$ out~ide the scope of ttds 
1:1'e have. kept th<'? :following v~:~.~iable• a.s cl.~aoly cgn .... 
t1•olled as poaslble: 
l~ ;i7e us~d the \'lhi te mc.ddox .rod, -.ir1.s t'!lad or the red11 
:tn ordEn~ that at both !::ear and ftu• the ttu"gets 
uould he.1 black and whl t e .. 
2. At ne~Jrg our target was superimposed on a. black 
ba ckground aimulating that at far'8 
J. 'l'he diameter of the spot of light a t near-point 
was such as to gubtend the same visual angle as 
tha s po·t of li ght projected on the screen at the 
far ... potnt,. 
4. 'l'he p:r·~. srr.s and the me.ddo:x rods ware t;.h,ray-3 set 
b.efore the eyes in the s ame po~li tj onsll i'JC that a 
eo:r1si~tent pr•oeedure ln t.hi.s .r:•eu}::cc L •n::~.s u s0d by 
both ext:J..miners. 
5. ~'hEl 1.llu:mination :tn the to:::. tin:I, roorns was kept 
at the ~Hm:te J.evel for a.11 tests .. 
6. r.rhe i11umins.tion of the targets weTe kept the same 
for all tests. 
1.1he or' r:;~ nal stut:l.si;.iea l calcula tions and the raw 
da.ta sheets are l.n the possession of the authore fol? 
the inspeetlon of those interesrted :i.n them.. 'l'he com-
from. 
['\o"'af"""S .& .... , .. ,.) 
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le 'l'here was no st a tist:i.cc:tlly significant difference 
in terms of' rel.iabil:lty between the Maddox Hod 
Technique of' phor1a measurement and the Von GFaefe 
technique of phoria measurement aa obtained in ·L.hi s 
investigation .. 
2. Both the Maddox .Rod and the Von Graefe techniques 
proved to be equally reliable and e:t thel" tests fi•o:m 
this standpoint at least, might be included :ln an 
anal yt ::l o a.l I'OU t j ne. 
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